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We propose new device structures for an interline CCD for HDTV, and analyze their performance in a 2-million-pixel image sensor with a l-inch image format. The offset-shallow p+-isolation and the completely-depleted well make it possible to shrink the channel width of the vertical CCD by 40Vo maintaining a charge handling capability of 22 fF. The t,=lJ2pEr- (2) wti'ere 'p 'iii the electrgn mobility and E,-is the minimum fringing field.3) Hence, a nigner '#iinimum fringing field is necessary to achieve faster charge tranifer. The completely depleted well structure shown in Fig.3 (3) ." q N f x-o In equation (3) Fig.9 , because it inactivates the surface traps which generate lf noise.
The calculated total noise charge is shown in Fig.10 .
The new structure roughly halves the noise charge. 
